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'Women Revolt When Father Mother Slays
Four ChildrenOf Quads Hogs Publicity

WHAT WILL YOU DO?
. (The Klamath Basin youth problem will again be dlseuased

neat Monday night In the Herald and News KFLW sponsored
"Build the Basin" radio pregram. All thosa Interested In thl
problem are asked to fill out this questionnaire and return It
either te the Herald and News r KFLW.)

Indians On

VayToward
Freedom

MUHKRKK.IIIOIIO. A r k. lPi .

Western Republicans Put
Out 20-Poi- nt Program To

Aid Area; Water Is Issue
Too FORT KNOX, Ky. Wl Army

Authorities Thursday sought a mo-
tive for the butcher knife slaylngs
ol four young children of a

second lieutenant.
The officer Lt. Joseph P.Coo-na- n

walked Into his blood spat-
tered apartment here Wednesday
night to find his four children dead
from throat cuts, and his wl'e near
death from a similar wound, ,

Col. Franklin Roese, provost mar-
shal, said the mother apparently
killed the children and then tried
lo kill herself.

cluded: ; ."

Federal return of all claim t4

tldclands to the states.
Immediate statehood for Hawaii

and 3tatehood for Alaska under
legislation providing for Alaskan
control of Alaska's resources.
(The word "immediate" was used
nnlv In connection with Hiiwnll 1

PORTLAND m Western Ore-

gon Indians' desire to be freed
of government supervision got a
big boost Wednesday, The area
Director of Indian Affairs gave hi
blessing to the plan.

Director E. Morgan Pryse aald
the more than 3000 Indiana were
fully caiMihle of managing their
own alliurs,

There's a minor revolt atlrrlnit In
thin Boiilhwem Arkama area. The
iiuiidiuplela born to Mr. and Mrn.
Leonard fonrler near hero Monday
iilKht aro llio reason.

Wnrnlniia cropped up when the
proud olu Ponder acceptednn Invitation to appear on a New
Yoi.i television nhow Friday nliiht,

The wt.inrn folka of Mur freer,-lior- u

and nearby Naalivlllc, Ark.,
Uui riled up nt thnl.

They iliiint the mother of the
nuuds, a old in nil wife,
ui'tlii lo alinie aomo of the Ilino-I'.gh- t.

And a dclcitntion of Murfrccs-bor- n

women already haa started
u iMimpulKii to honor Mm. Ponder.

'1 l)o miliri', nn unemployed dinn-
er, spent Wednesday sprucuiK up
lor hla trip lo llio KiiH. He re-
ceived a new outfit from Murtrees-bor- n

incrchiintN, Ho wita lo tot a
manicure but newa pholoa.apiiers
Intervened. Thty carted lim to
his house, where he, his
wife, the (und and iieven of llielr
elutli other children all born se-
paratelywill live.

The mlantii, three boy and a girl
are In a ho.ipltal at Nnniivlllc, 30
inliea noutliwent o( here. The

are ieiorled In nocd ahapc.

Japs BEast

Post authorities said a stomach
analysis Indicated that Mrs. Coo-na-

28. evidently drank Lysol after
slabbing herself In the throat.

Mrs. Coonan was taken to the
post honpltal, where her condition

SAN FRANCISCO Wl A

program "good for the West"
and "of benefit to the nation" was
adopted by Western Republicans
Wednesday and recommended for
Inclusion In the national GOP pint,
form.

The delegates from 11 Western
states, Hawaii and Alaska, here
for a regional party conference,
skirted tne public power Issue,
however, in approving the program
tentatively accepted at their Octo-
ber meeting in Seattle.

Yielding to objections from
the delegates deleted a

section calling for repeal of a fed-
eral law which gives public agen-
cies preference in the purchase
of hydro-electri- c power from gov
ernment water and power projects.

Opponents said the proposal was
contrary to Republican policy orig-
inated In Theodore Roosevelt's
time.

Recommendations approved in

Continuance of present federal
laws on mining plana on publicly
owned lands.

Advocacy of a "full and orderly
program'' for the davelopment and
conservation of Western water re-
sources.

Opposition to the valley authority
method of river basin development
as promoted by the administration
in the Columbia and Missouri
Valleys. ' i

Protection of American fisheries

Pryse snld (he Indiana affected
have talked over the plan nt nu-
merous meetings, and approved the
move.

Not all Indians In the Pacific
Northwest, however, are willing to
tuke the snine step. A delegatlon
from The Yaklmns was scheduled
lo meet with Pryse Thursday to
protest any such proposal. They
want thu government to keep on
a trustee of their properly.

The Western Oregon Indians also
will huve to wait a while before
they can be cut loose from super-
vision. First. Congress will have
lo appropriate funds for a census
of Wostern Oregon Indians, who
have scattered, some living In

HOW CAN WE PUT OUR BEST YOUTH IDEAS INTO

i IMMEDIATE ACTION?

1, VMl you support the establishment of a youth council?
(Recommended by our juvenile office and recreation depart,
ment; endorsed in principle by school authorities.)
YES ( ) NO ( )

f
3. Will you support Immediate enlargement, Including year-arou-

Indoor swimming pool, and more widespread use of Klamath
county's $300,000.00 Recreation Center, the YMCA?
(Recreation Center board of directors now studying plans for
completion of entire plant. More facilities end use by both
parents nd children urged by manv last week.)
YE5 ( ) ' NO ( ) -

J. Will you support stricter law enforcement for youth?.
'Urged by youth on last week's exploratory study.)
YES ( ) , NO ( )

4, Will you support greater effort by our churches to get more
parents and children Into Sunday school and church?
(Recommended by entire panel and hundreds of questionnaires
last week.)
YES ( ) NO ( )

5. Will you support grester discipline by school authorities?
(Urged by youth on last week's program.)
YES ( ) NO ( )

, J. Will you support the establishment of a counseling center for
vse of irents and children?

' (Recommended by our county Juvenile office.)
YES ( ) NO )t

7. Will you support an effort to provide more employment (with
pay) for youth? '
(Strongly urged by our county school superintendent and many
others to help youth leam value of money and to learn how
to work by actually working.)
YES ( ) NO '. f )

t. Will you support a continuing publicity effort to emphasize
that youth is America's greatest basic resource? .

(Last week's study Indicated that many feel this vital fact
Is not adequately realized and emphasized.)
YES ( ) ' NO ( )

or irenues, uiciuuiug micsukiiw
against competition from area
with wages.

was reported critical.

"Hands" Back j

In Museum
WACO.- Tex., il Baylor's

"clasped hands" of Robert ,

and Elizabeth Browning were back
homo Thursday.

Dr. A. Joseph Armstrong, Bay-- ;
lor's world famous authority on
the 19th century English poets, was
asleep when the bronze stntue was
taken to his home at 8 45 p.m.
Wednesday.

The discovery was made by Vice
President W. T. Oooch of Baylor

AMERICAN LEGION

DANCH
SaturdayJan. 19
Broadway Hall Malin

Modern & Old Time Dancing
To Bunell's Orchestra

Public Invited Dancing 10 till 2

To Do Time
MKMI'lHH, Tumi. Mi Twrnly

year old Wll'.on curtlV rxlrnvn-pan- e

Willi stumps proved to bo
1)11 undoing.

Willis working it a men's cloth-In-

nlorn nn it wrapper unci ninhcr
during Ilia C'hrlsliniwi shopping tea-m-

Curtis mulled hlmaolf a unit
ii lid tiuon tlrn without, bothering
tn (lroi "! In the till,

Ila lavished Jb ci'iim worlli of
lamps on the package.
I'OHtn I Inspectors rcturilrd llio

)ickHKO to tlio slore, with nutit
Hint II licodcrt only IB cents 111

a.smpa. A checkup followed,
(Jurlis plciidrd tiulliy to petit

larceny Wednesday. Juduo IVny
Kellers rclUf-ncr- h,ni to II nioiHlm
mid 3U dnyn Hi Uie Hlioluy County
renal Farm.

Building In

West Falls
BAM rilANCIHCO in rrlvale

bulldlnir tumbled 17 3 per crnl In
the seven wentrrn emirs laM yenr

I compared with 1850, the rjnilv
Hullder reported Thuradny.

The trade publication rrpor.rd
Hit luat building; volume nt 0

mililnnl ll,IW4,000.0OU Hie

previous yenr.
Bharprst decline was In Idnlio,

with total of W.400.000 aiiiilnM
ll,300,000, decrease ol 61 B per

cent.
Htnte totnlH for 1011 with com-

parison Included:
Oreiton. 150,300,000 nuntimt 180,.

100,000, down 37. S per rent. '
Woh!nnlon, II18.100.000 imnlnst

IITI.OOO.OOO, off 15.4 per cent.
Galnn In private construction

were reported for I'hornlx. Arir.,
Bn DIcho, Belittle mid Fresno. Cul.

Bun Francisco, hiiioiik ninlor
western elllos. Buffered the bin-pe-

building-
- slump last Vr. from

$94,900,000 In 10M) to 53. K00.OO0.

There were declines also 111

Anielei. Portland. Spokane, Taco-wa- ,

Ball Lake City and Ban Jose,
Ctl.

Unknown Gets
Big Vote

NEW OFU.EAN8 Carlos
Bpahl a pollliral unknown who ran
with the backlnR of Ciov. Earl Long
and Independent Appeals JikIko
Fobert Kennon will enter a run-of- f

election lor governor of Louisi-
ana Feb. 19.

Spain and Kennon outdistanced
Vcn other candidates In Tues-

day's Democralle primary.
U. 8. Rep, Hale nogca of New

Orleam, who had the support of
U.S. Ben. Russell Ixmk. s third.

llr roneeded Thurrday "It la
for me to overcome tlio

lead of Judge Kennon."

who found the bronze casting on
the Iront seal Ol nis auio.

The relic was returned after Dr
W. R. White, Baylor President,

Soap Opera
Of America

TOKYO ifi In an almost un-

precedented criticism of an occu-
pation agency, Tokyo's larneat
newapnprr nuld Thursday: Jana-ne- o

aro fed up with an American,
ordered rndlo "fonp opera'' on the
Democratic wny of life.

The program la "Erlko to
which niciins "The Dally

MIb of Mlna Erlko." It relates her
experiences In remodeling her llio
aloiiit Democratic lines.

Tim newspaper Yoinlurl aald the
program Ins become unpopular
even with Its actors. The conser-
vative dully Intimated Japanese re-
sent belnK lectured on Democ-
racy because they leel they under-
stand It now.

The newspaper aald both Erlko

made a public promise of ' no

questions asked" if the hands were
recovered.

The art object was taken from
Its ulnr.s ca.so In the foyer of the

Your

3 million Armstrong-Brownin- II- -

brary sometime Monday night.
Armstrong, much perturbed at Interested adult () ' Junior citizen (Parent (

Admission $1 Per PersonHie losa oi one ui ins iicoauica,
had prayed that the hands would
be returned unharmed.

towns and aomo working as loggers
and fishermen.

They must be accounted for be-
fore the government can divide
Indian-owne- d property among them
and cross them off the rolls.

The Indians own two reserva-
tions, one at Grand Ronde, another
nl tillctz. The Hllctz Indians want
their reiervHllon. mostly timber-lan-

aold. The money would be
divided among tribe members. The
Grand Ronde reservation would be
deeded to the tribe, to do with
aa meinrers wish.

Four of the 43 tribes and groups
have 113,133,900 coming to them
from the government. The U.S.
Supreme Court ruled last yenr that
Ihey are entitled to that sum for
lands taken by white aeltlers In
the last century. Congress still hRS
lo appropriate the money for that.

Former Klamath
Resident Passes

Funeral services lor Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Sohrakoff, el. who died
Tuesday In Sheridan, Calif., have
been aet for Saturday, 10 a.m.,
In the Russian Church, San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Sohrakoff, was a Klamath
Falls resident for 17 yeara before
she and her husband moved to
Sheridan.

Besides the widower, she Is sur-
vived by: two sons, Michael and
William, both or Klamath Falls;
six daughters, Mrs. Sara Capoff,
Fortune, Mrs. Vera Semenoff, Ban
Francisco, Mrs. Ann Lepttnoff, Ban
Francisco. Mrs. Mettle Fernandez,
ftneramento. and Rove Wright,
Sen Francisco, There are IS

and "The New Road" another oc--I
cupiitton-.tponsorc- radio program,
would ne cropped next Marcn,
when Japan regains her Indepen-
dence.

The two proerama share Uie
choice listening period, 7 to 8 p.m.
'ITiey aro written by Japanese
under American supervision.

Japanese newspapers and radios
are forbidden to criticize anything
done by occupation authorities.

Criticism has been rare. Hereto-
fore It hns brouKht a sharp repri-
mand. But more than 13 hours
afler Yomlurl spoke Its piece, oc-

cupation authorities had made no
protest.

California Buys
Into Eugene Firm

EUGENE 'fl Ewlng C. Kelly,
president and neneral inrnr.Kcr of.

COCOA NESTLE'S00&
SWIFTMIM6 3 lb. Tin

49cGRAPEFRUIT
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

OWENS
' INVESTMENT SERVICE

Lltutf. Insrllvt. UnlUUS ani
Orf Wndf Sn4

Sltrfet. Iavtl tat fanii
tl Ha'-n- nut eh.-- . !.!!

KLAMATH 'ALLS

White near, bag

'
KCRA, Siicrami-nto- . now has a an.
interest in racilo station KUGN,
Eugene.

C. H. president of KUON,
said Kellrv would divide h time
between the stations, acting as

and general mana-
ger of the Eugene station.

McMINNVIIJ-- IIP The new
chief of police here la II. O. Hoxle,
who haa been a atale policeman
in this area 13- yearn. He wa
named Wednc.-dn- y by the City
Council. aucceeduiK Wuodrow Con-kil-

who. resumed.
ORANGES NoYel,1'9ie.S-lb- . bo9 JflC PRUNE JUICE

MARGARINE

DEL MONTE

Quart

ALL SWEET

Colored lb.

49'
79'
29'
29
14'

19'
10

12cAPPLES lb.Newtownt

jVllLEC All Popular Brands Tall Tins

WUiait y q nn

wamiit
i a Cke

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ct 29c

MONTE 14 oz. Bottle27cCELERY HEARTS pkg. CATSUP

DOG FOOD "PLEASE" 1 lb. Tins19cSPINACH Cello bog

To work refreshed

KM II. PORK ROASTS Picnic

Stylo.

BACON Lean, Slab, Eostern By the Piece

Pan Ready

39L

451
65 fb

lb39c

it 75c

FRESH FRYERS

HEN TURKEYS

HI HO M--

CRACKERS ,t. 39c TISSUE , 25c

LARGE "AA" CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

EGGS 59c SOUP 3 fe,33c

'WASH CLOTHS 10c SPAGHETTI Ti,
15c

SWIFT'S 12 ox

CORNEDBEEF 48c
AERO-WA- X . 49c

VIENNA
( AL

HONEY 95c SAUSAGE 23c

qeL ROGUE

ROYAL CLUB ORANGE DEL MONTR .,

JUICE ..,,. 29c PEACHES , , 33c

Local
Froth

Dressed

. Fancy, Colored

ROASTING
FRESH
CRABS

Small Size
OYSTERSHENS 43 lb.

Klamath Fall, Merrill and Stewart-Leno- x

When you take a mid-mornin-g break,

make it a real break ...
with delicious ice-col- d Coca-Col-

0Uy EASTERN, HALF

jsis&r OR WHOLE

iottuo gNoen autmohitt of thi eocA-eo- i com'ant iy

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS hUUUD
lSJ, till COCA.COIA COMPANY

Caa"irgfilrl'liM'-m'-


